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CACHE VALLEY IN

CHRISTMAS NEWS

Little Space Devoted to

North Country. .

Clipping of Matters of

Particular Interest.

In the follow lug Tub Hki'Uhmuax
presents clippings and references to
vatlous articles In thcChrlstmasXews
likely to prove of particular Interest
to our readers. Tills extaordlnary
Issue of the News Is full of exceeding-

ly interesting Information from front
to back cover, In fact there Is so much
of it that readers will but scan the
larger portion, and In a brief way we

endeavor to draw attention to In-

dividual things of interest locally.

The space devoted to Logan and
Cache Vally Is considerably less than
two pages, of which more than one
half Is display advertising. In the
article descriptive of this city, the
News gives us credit for three miles
of new sidewalk laid this year, an ad-

dition to the couit house, and tells
about the O. S. L. loop to the south.
The Cache Commercial Club conies In

for a few words, the Hrlgham Young
College's new building and the A. C.

of U.'s restoration of 'the burned
building comes in for a little more.
Cuts of these two buildings accompany
the articles". The Cache Knitting
Works, Thatcher Music Co. and A.
C. of V. have, display ads, and the Lo
gan Knitting Factory has a write up.
All this is (V) quite wonderful for such
an important portion of the state.

The Sheep.

"Approximately the number of
sheep sheared Ip Utah tills reason was
2,0()0,tHH), with average llecces of six
pounds. Taking the average price of
wool to be IS cents throughout, this
would net the Utah woolgiowers the
handsome sum of ', 1(50,000, practically
every cent of which was spent In tills
state."

The Arizona Strip.

Congressman Howell contributes a
lengthy article oh "The Arizona Strip
and What Utahns Would do With it."
This Is the slice of Ari.ona territory
which Mr. Howell has been seeking to
have added to L'tah, and the article
fiom his pen contains Ills reasons why

this strip should becorre a part of

l'tali territory. Congressman Howell

has been over the territory and speaks
from liist-han- d knowledge of the sit-

uation. In connection with tho arti-

cle appears an excellent likeness of

tho writer.
Logan Marble.

The gentleman who came to Logan

to wrlte.or tills city and valley found

that a marble company is a recent
arid devotes a half-solum- n

to statements In icgard to the marble
product and prospects of tho com-

pany. Any of these statements might
have been made to the writer by somo

enthusiast here, but onu paragraph at
least must havo been the writer's
own observation and this is necessar-

ily of greater interest. lie says:

"An exticmely valuable quality of

the marbles found heie of different
colors is their susceptibility to u

polish. In a marble
yard in Logan is a gravestone of black
marblo from these beds, wiilch has
been so highly polished, oven with in-

adequate appliances, that Its surfaco
is a perfect mirror, at which a man
might shave himself. In the stato
capltolatSt. Paul, a truly magnlli-cen- t

structure Is a room lined with
marblo so Highly polished that the
guide calls special attention to it; but
its surfaco Is Inferior to that of this
monument."

A BAND CONCERT I

AT A. C. TONIGHT

Military Band, Assisted'

by J. T. Jardine ;

Program of the Evening's
Entertainment.

Under the direction of 1'iof. Geoigc

W. Thatcher, the A. C. of U. Military
Hand gives a collect in the college

chapel tonight. The program offered
Is one of undoubted merit from excry
standpoint and that the Military
Hand is now one that will rank witli
any college combination In the
western country was attested at the
recent concert given as a benefit for
the Logan city band. Two numbers
given there were about the best on
the program and though the audience
was tired, cold and ready to go home!
long before, they listened with pleas-

ure until the last note of the stifling
march "Caprice" had died away.

Durlnn the past two years Director
Thatcher has made excellent band
men of boys who had had little real
knowledge of band work before. What
he has accomplished is truly wonder-
ful, and almost beyond the belief of
those who have not heard the band in
concert. That the alTalr tonight will
be of great merit and real pleasuie is

certain. If the public fails to attend
a rare treat will bo missed.

Assisting the band tonight is Mr.
James T. Jardine, a tenor, whom Mr.
Thatcher Is developing Into a most
pleasing artist.

The program to be given tonight Is
as follows:
1. March, " Yankee Or It"., llolmann
2 "Caprice" Harris
.1. "Come Unto Mc" vocal -- ..Farrell

Mr. Jardine.
I. Waltz John T. Hall
r. Overture "Amazon" Kd. Klesler
II. Selection "Amarlta" C.cbulka
7. (a)"Thou Art Llko Unto a

Flower" Liszt
(b)"It Wasa Dream" Lassen

Mr. Jardine.
H. Novelty "The Windmill"

Nat D.Mann

1). March "Outpost" Heed.

It Is to be hoped that a good audi-
ence will be at college this evening.
The admission Is but 2." c 'ills, truly
Inslgnllicant considering the high
class performance.

B. Y. C TEAM'S

GREAT SHOWING

Y. M. C. A. Team Beat

'Em by Only 2 points

Stand Great Chance for

State Championship.

The II. Y. 0. basketball team play-

ed the Y. M. C. A. team In Salt Lake
city Saturday and while the scoic
shows i"i to -- '! In favor of the Salt
Lake bunch, thegame is consldercd'a
victory for tho H. Y. C. )oys The
Y. M. C. A. team Is composed of the
champion L. D. S. team with one sin-

gle exception, an eastern star, while
the H. Y. C. team Is made up of new
men at the game with the single ex
ception of Joe Jensen. .

The local team had no Idea of win-

ning the game and only hoped to
make a fair showing against the for-

midable bunch the Y. M. C. A. is
known to be, and that tho score
was so close Is extremely gratifying
and indicative of great possibilities on
the part of the II. Y. C. team. The
boys played a masterful and heady
game, was there with the goods at all
times, and now nave little doubt of
being able to corral the State cham-
pionship. The Y.M. C. A. team Is not

I In the Statu league, and this game
! was played only thai the local team
I might have the advantage of some ex-

cellent practice.
At a recent meeting Joe Jensen was

elected captain of the H.Y. C. team
anu lin is iookcii 10 .it: Mwi man wlin
will pilot the boys to victory. .Coach
Ilyruin Snyder Is putting his men
through "a course of sprouts" regular-
ly and Is confident of satisfactory re-

sults in the league games which arc
to begin shortly.

GET SANTA CLAUSE

OVER TELEPHONE

Children Makes Things
Busy for Operators.

Some Very Amusing Ex-

periences Told.

The poilmaslers, mail clerks, busi-

ness men and newspapers are. not the
onl) people who hae some worries In-

cident to the coming of Santa Claris.
The telephone people comu In for a
a share of it all right and their
troubles are probably the moio dlill-cu- lt

because the return Is less In their
case than In most of tho others.

Children Telephone.
While It used to be the pleasure of

the children to write letters to Santa
Claris, it Is now their elfort to get In

direct connectjon with him over the
'phone, and If one will but stand be-

hind the young ladles who sit at the
local switchboards stabbing at it as
IKhclr lives depended on It. wonder-
ful conversations arc heard. Tho lit-

tle tots climb up on a chair to reach
the 'phone, take down the receiver
and of course central answers "num-
ber please," and the Inquiry comes:

"Are you Santa Clans?"
"Yes, what do you want?" goes the

reply.
"Well, If yon AUK Santa Clans, 1

want a doll, one with clothes on It,
and a set of dishes. Hrother wants to
know If you will send him a sled."

"Yes, yes, I'll send you all you want.
You lust write a letter telling what
you want, put In the stove and I'll get
it," says Central and then tells the
little inquirer "good-bye- "

- Numerous Inquiries.
These Inquiries during tho past

two weeks havo becomo so numerous
that In both 'phone olllces It lias been
necessary to detail the "long distance
girl" to answer. When the "local
girl" gets a Call of the kind, It is
switched over to toll, and in each of-

fice "tolI'Ms such an altogether charm-
ing and klndly-heaite- d personage that
as much consideration as possible is

given tho little people. Their In-

quiries are patiently answered and al-

ways In a satisfactory way of course.
A Good One.

Once in a wlillcayoungstcris pretty
smart and refuses to believe that
Santa Claus Is on the other end of tho
line. The other day as 'toll" of the
Independent was answering a Santa
Claus call, the little tot said:

"Arc you really Santa Claus?
"Why yes, sure 1 am. Don't jou

believe UV

"Well, your olce sounds llko a wo-

man's. Maybe jou are Santa Claus's
niother.y

l'hls cieatcd a great laugh of course,
but one can always llnd a good laugh
In listening to one end of telephone
conversations. The local operators
will when the big rush Is over
and Santa Cans oiders are all tilled.

a Gift Store fUjjJ j

If you haven't made up your mind what gift to select, perhaps these sugges- - 1

tions will help.

A good watch will almost surely be a welcome gift.

Watches for men, young men and boys, every one warranted to keep good

time, silver or gold cases, all prices from $1.00 to $50.00.

Women's and misses' watches in dainty gold filled or solid gold cases,

$12.50 and upward.

hi the matter of jewelry you may choose from a fine assortment of brooches,

scarf pins, cuff links, etc., paying as much or as little as you choose, we have pretty

and appropriate pieces of jewelry as low as 50c.

Then there are any number of gift suggestions in our silverware stock, you

can't fail to find something appropriate here.

IfBSiuWtfflffl Gardon Jewery (Bo.9

llWSwi Logan, Utah.

MORE ABOUT

NIELSEN MINE

C. H. Schue a Big Man

From Los Angeles

Property is Now Sure to

be Developed.

Following up the stoiy incident to
the coming of Mr. C. II. Schuu to In-

vestigate the Xeiiseu mine hi Black-

smith Folk cam on, as detailed In the
la'st issue of this paper, Tin:

Is now In possession of .otner
Information that proves conclusively

to our mind at least that our surmises
were absolutely correct.

Schue Capitalist.

While Mr. Schue registered fiom
Salt Lake city and In conversation
witli the writer talked of the posses-

sion of property on Hiigham street, It
dcvelopes from Inquiry in Salt Lake
that hu Is not u lesldentof that city.
Mr. Schuu is interested in Salt Lalcj

city pioperty alright, but Is a resid-

ent of Los Angeles, one of the big fel-

lows of southern California, who is
principal owner of onu of the Stock-

ton mines. He Is lepicscnted by Salt
Lake parties as being a man of no lit-

tle means and o such inlluence and In

such touch with other capital that he
can command money to laigc amounts.

Mr. Schue Impressed.
While the gentleman did not caro

to talk to Tim Ki:ruiri.M'AN about
the Nielsen pioperi), and only ollcrcd
casually a lumark or so that might bo

construed favorably, Mr. Schue did
let diop to others not Interested in the
property words the Import of which
can not he doubted. He believes tho
property Is an exceptionally good one,
that a true lissure vein has been found
and that the ore Is of lino value.

Sure to be Developed.

Tim Kki'uiimcan is satlslled that
whether or not Mr. Schuu takes hold
of this pioperty, It will be handled In

a short time by men of capital. Such
a man as Schue would hardly have
made the trip hero from Los, Angeles
except on tho most encouraging re-

ports from some expert he would have
sent before, and It Is known that the
mine was cxperled during the sum-

mer
.What Nielsen Says.

The Nielsens still decline to glveout
any information regarding Mr. Schue,
but say now that theiu Is no question
about the future of the prospect,
The ore Is there in quantity and qual-

ity and the property Is certain to at- -
tiMiiii men of means sooner or later.
In the meantime Mr. Nielsen and his
men aro continuing their work taking
out pay ore.


